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TO THE

INHABITANTS
OF THE

*’Parijhof Midhurst,

IN THE

County of SUSSEX.
My Dear Friends and Farifhioners ;

ITAving heard that fome Effays were late-
J[ ly offered at, and Attemps begun to

recommend to you a Practice which in feve-
ral places has prevailed, of Inoculating the
Small Pox, I think it my Duty, being pla-
ced here as your Paftor and Watchman, to
give this early Warning, againft acceding to
a Meafure which carrys fo much Danger a-



long with it of /baking or undermining that
Fiducial Hope and Affiance which every
good Chriftian ought to repofe in Almighty
God; and appears unfuitablc to the Profeffion
of Chriflianity you make, and to refled:
Diffionour upon you, as Members of the
Eftabliffi’d Church, give me leave therefore
to offer to your Reading and Perufal, what
I lately offered to your Hearing from the
Pulpit in the following words: ’Twas a Rule
or Axiom pronounced by our Saviour’s own
Mouth, "Ihat the Whole needed not a Phyfician
hut the Sick ; and I know of no Warrant we
have to force Sicknefs upon ourfelves by
courting a real Diftemper, in order to be
made whole again, whither by God’s Provi-
dence or the Phyfician’s Skill, and fuch as
a£l without his Licence and Permiffion may
chance to find Succefs, where they never
/hall find his Bleffing, and they that like
this way may chufe it if they will.

Our firff Enquiry ffiou’d be this: Is the
thing propounded lawful to be done? if any
j u(P Exception or Cau/e of Doubt appears,
then beware, there is danger in the way - but
if itcroffes any ofthe great Lines ofScripture,
or is repugnant to the Rules and Offices of
that Church, which you own to be of God,
’tis much mo:e to be fufpeded: if after this



any Doubt can remain, to Inflance in fome
Particulars, and I cou’d do it in many.

Don’t you every Day look up to Heaven,
and call God, Father, and does not the Scrip-
ture, and your own Church tell you that all
Afflictions, Sicknefles and Diftempers, are
Rods of Correction in the Hand of thisFa-
ther; now who do you Imagine carrys fuch
tender Bowels as a Father? who fo Good
and Powerful as your Heavenly Father? And
what don’t you dare truft him with thole
Bodies which he lately form’d out of the
Dull of the Ground, which he daily feeds,
and deaths and maintains in Life, and Be-
ing? Muft you needs bring a Di Itemper up-
on yourielves, for fear you fhou*d receive it
at his Hands? Is it not in his Power, to flrip
you of any one, nay of all your Comforts in
a Moment, and leave you more Wretched
then you came into the World, was he as
willing to take the advantage or to ceftroy
you, as you are ready to provqak and for-
fake him?

But to Return to my Argument, Who
Punches with fo much Pity and Concern,
and Sincere Intention of our good as this Fa-
ther ? But if you refufe his Corrections, or
fcek them from other Hands, I pronounce
nothing in the cafe, but bid you beware that



while you own him not as a Father by bear-*
ing his Rod, he don’t difown you for his
Children, which will be the very worft
thing that has befallen you ever fince you
were Born, Know this, fays our excellent
Church, that Almighty God is Lord of Life
and Death, and all things to them appertain-
ing., as Touth, Strength, Health, Age, Weak-
nefs and Sicknefs ; therejore whatfbever your
Sicknefs bcy know certainly that it is God's
Viftation . But how abfurdly is this faid ofa
Diflemper importuned and forc’d either with,
or againfl the Confent of Providence, And
again in her Prayers, Sanßify Lord, this thy
Fatherly Correßion ; and in the office of the
Communion for fick Perfons, My Son defpife
not thou the Chaftening of the Lord , nor faint
when tho art rebuked of him 5 for whom the
Lord loveth he chafteneth , and fcourgeth eve-
ry Son whom he receiveth , Heb: xii, 5. Now
if Diftempers are God’s Scourges, howd ares
the Phyfician to take up thefe Rods or
Scourges into his Hands as if he could ufe
them better. Does the Church Err in her Ex-
hortations and Prayers, or do thefe Men Err
in their Practice? for one of thefe Two I be-
leive mull follow. What do they lefs than
invade God’s Prerogative in the Senfeof the
Scriptures, in the Scnfc of the Church? (I



Joyn them together, and may they never be
■Separated or put a afunder.) Ifthey have aLi-
cenfe or Permiffion, let tnem produce k, or
elfe own that they ad without Authority
here: But if they will abfurdly fay, that it
is no more than giving or taking Phyfick,
let them (hew by whofe Authority they com-
pound or you receive this Dofe at their
Hands 5 tis fuch Phyfick as God himfelf pre-
pares to cure the work Diftempers of our
Nature. Let the bold Adventurers in the Art
take care how they perfcribe and give it left
they admirfifter it wrongfully, and it prove
Poifon, infixed of a falutary Draught or Po-
tion. ’Twas indeed an Office in the Primi-
tive Church, belonging to the Spiritual Phy-
sician, to inflid Diftempers by his Sentence
of Excommunication; this St Paul did by
Hymenem and Alexander, and the Inceftuous
Corinthian. Yet this was never an Office be-
longing to the Phyficians of the Body; and
let their Judgment in the Medicinal Art be
never fo good, yet they are no fuch Adeptshere: they thould therefore modeftly forbear
and leave to God the things that are God’s.

Secondly
,

’Tis a Pradice which bears ex-
treamly hard upon the Belief of a Particu-
lat i novidence, witnout whofe Knowledgeand hermillion not a Sparrow falls to the



Ground, much lefs the Life of Man, and
our Saviour’s exprefs Command built upon
it againft taking Thought. I Know ’twill
be replied thafc an Anxious Solicitous
Thoughtfulnefs is here intended, and I own
the Interpretation to be juft, but then al-
lowing fuch a Particular Providence as our
Lord and the Church, fpeaking in his Lan-
guage, bids us acknowledge, I anfwer it
muft be fuch a Sollicitous Thoughtfulnefs
or fomething elfe as culpable, that will ven-
ture to break through thofe Fences, which
our Saviour’s Words and the feveral places
of Scripture I am now about to mention,
have fet about our Duty, and which can’t
without great Violence offered the Text be
reconciled to this Practice.

As I waited Patiently for the Lord..

Commit thy ways unto the Lord and put thy
Truftin him. Hold thee ftill and abide pa-
tiently upon him. And now Lord what
wait Ifor, my Hope is in thee. The Lord
is good to them that wait for him. To the
Soul that feeketh him. It is good that a
Man Jhoud both hope and quietly wait for
the Salvation oj God. Truft in the Lord
with all thy Strength, and lean not to thi?2e
own Underftanding. In all thy ways acknow-
ledge him, and he Jhall direct thy Paths.



The name of the Lord is a Jlrong Tower ItheRighteous runneth unto it and are fafe: All
they that hope in him Jhall not be ajhamed :

With almoft infinite more, which I have not
time to mention. And if you are pleas’d
with the advice of a Heathen Virgil

,
he

gives it thus, A JovePrincipium
, Let Godbe

foremoji in all thy Works 5 but it won’t be
enough that we fpeak him fair and comple-
ment him with our Words, while we thrud
him hindmod in our Actions.

What is it bat an evil Heart of unbelief
that can’t wait God’s Time, and accept of
a Diftemper in God’s way: The Scripture
you know has fixed it as a lafting Brand of
Infamy upon Afat that in the time of Sick-
nefs he fought to the Phyficians and not to
God ; but thefe Men in the midft of Health
feek to the Phyficians to be made Sick, not
to go to God but to the Phyficians for theirRecovery. If after all they will fay they
expeft the Blefling from God, I anfwer
let them ftay till he fends the Sicknefs upon
them. Will they limit him to their own
Time and Methods ? If the Succefs is not
expe&ed from the Phyfician, why does he
call for the Diftemper whether it pleafe God
or not ? And our blefted Lord, the beft Pat-
tern we can follow, wke?i he fete his natural



Appetite and Defire of Food painfull, in a
place that was defert and barren, could no
doubt with as little Trouble have turn’d the
Stones of the Wildernels into Bread to fatis-
fy his own Hunger, as he afterwards multi-
plied and augmented the Subfiance, and
railed the Virtue of a few Loaves and Fifties
to fiitisfy many Thoufandsj but he refuted
to do fo, to teach us to wait upon God in
his wife and regular Appointments, infiead
or purfuing extraordinary and unlicenced
Methods, and finking out dark and bpit-
Paths of our own. And he could with as
little Hazardh his 'Perfon caft himfelf down
from the top ofthe Temple, as walk on the
Tops of Waves, but to caution us by his Ex-
ample not to tempt the Lord our God. In
the firft In fiance, acting as Man, he (hewed
to Men their Duty : in the latter, above Man,
as God, he proved his own divine Power.
And in one of the greatsit Tryals that could
befall Human Nature, let his Father’s
Will above his own, Not my hey

Btit thine be done. If it be fa id that he per-
fectly knew God’s Will, and therefore fub-
mitted quietly to it: I anfwcr his our Duly
to fubmit where we know not fo perfcdly
weil, rather than run tbs Hazard of com-
m* ting a S'n by tranfgrefiing a Dutv v. e



do know. And how much fafer may a Man
go to his Prayers when he can fay, Father
thy Will be done, than while he is only pur-
fuing and following his own Will 3 and if
*ds a Queflion whether I can lawfully pray
for the Succefs of an Addon, his hardly a
Queflion whether fach an Adtion be lawful
to be done.

Laftly, Should theSuccefs be wanting, and
Death fupply the room or Health, (tor in.
all cafes of this Nature wc are to provide
againft the Worft, as well as Hope and Ex-
pect the Bcfl that may happen) I aik could
we vield with the fame Comhofore and Re-

J i-

fignation of Mind as if the Diftemper in-
vaded and fin idled its courfe in the natural
way ? Wodd not the Shock indeed be very
grievipus and intolerable to us ? But for what
Reafon if the Circumftances on both iides
were eaual. The different Refentment felt ini.

tilde two cafes, proves a great Difference
between them; and it is this in thefirft, we.
are led by a blamable Will of our own, to
chafe an Action which an awakened Con-
ference is forced to condenm : In the latter
we have nothing elfe to do but fubmit our-
felves to God’s Will, which is alwaysbeft
for us when Ms done ; and remember that
if you depart from God, by chafing any



tinwarrentable Methods of your own, you
forfake your only Strength. In vain is
Health and Salvation hop'd for from any
other, if you depend upmi the Phyfi-
cian’s Skill for Succefs, thatjfis only a Man
whofc Breath is in his Noflrils, his Know-
ledge and Power extend to very few things,
and by Rcafon of Mortality is not to be
accounted of.

If you efcape the Danger of one Diftem-
per, yet your Time and yourfelves are frill in
God’s Hands to doas he willj while you fhut
one Door a thoufand more ftand wide open
every hour, and by one Death will enter; and
while you fly as you think from the Grave
you are porting towards it ; And fhould it
pkafe God to vifit you with fome contagious
Dirtemper, don’t fay with the blind Heathens
I. Sam, vi . 9. ¥hat a Chance has happened
to you ; but with Hearts lift up to Heaven,
and Eyes cart down upon the Ground, ever
acknowledge ? tjs God’s Hand has done it.

But you will fay, is all the care of Health
by Phyiick and other prudent Methods to
be rejected? I mean no fiich thing.) as God
has given me a Life and Being, fo a prudent
care to preferve them is lawful and a Duty ;

but,let every method and means be flrktiy
conformable to his Will* who

t giveth and



taketh away at his own pleafure, nor dare
you fay to him, what doft thou ? And if a
fondnefs for the Pleasures and Advantages
which the World affords, make you too
fond of Life, yet affure yourfelves they are
not all worth faving at the Price of one Sin :

I know there are fevcral things pleaded by
the Favourers of this Novel Fancy, but
they being only fecular Motives and Confi-
derations, I fhall leave them to make the
moft of them, and content myfelf to give
this general Anfwer for all.

He that adts not with his Duty and the
Approbation of God, has every thing in the
World to dread, let the prefent Event be
ever fo profperous; and a Man that is al-
ways carefull to live with a good Confcience,
will fcarce find himfelf under any Neccflity
to take extraordinary Methods for which he
has no Direction from God. Therefore as
I faid at firfi, you ought to be certain that the
thing be lawful and right before you venture
upon it, left you do Evil that Good may come,
and go with the Multitude where it is not
fafe following, and fuffer by yourAdvantages,
and be greater loofers by your very Gains.

I fay not tbefe things to fhame or provoak
any, but as my beloved Brethren I warn
you, I deliver my Opinion as one that



muft fhortly go to give an Account to God
of your Souls and mine, and that if you
fhould miftake, and the Miftake prove of
worfe confequence at laft then you now
care to believe, it may not be faid. He that
was to give Advice deceived you, or was
filent when it was his Duty to fpeak.

Thus far have! ventur’d thePublick Scorn
and Cenfure to difcharge my Confcience to
you, and I lay it upon you to difcharge
yours. Tis a very eafy thing for People to
impofc upon themfelves, or be impofed up-
on by others, where a popular Opinion comes
recommended by fome prefent Advantage,
which dazzles their Eyes $ but fhould this
bluftering Pradb'ce prove rotten at laft in the
Foundation, you will find God Almighty
the hardeft Perfon in the World to be De-
ceiv’d or Impos’d upon.

But if I am wrong in any thing now ad-
vanc’d, I wifh that fome abler Fen would
undertake the Subject, that Peoples minds
might be fatisfied and their Practice better
directed in fucli a Slippery way, where in
they may fall, but certainly commit no Sin
at all by avoiding it.

In the mean Time this is the fafeft Rule
that we can fleet our Adlions by, in every
doubtful cafe, (as this may be to feveral of



you) to chufe on the fafeft Side for another
World, what ever becomes of the prefent*
And I am fo far convinc’d of my Sincerity
in what I have now delivered, that I am
ready, fhould any one Dcfire it, for his own
Satisfaction, and not for the Sake of railing a
Cavil or contentious Difputation, to offer it
to the Opinion of the mofl Judicious and
Orthodox Divines among us, either to
maintain my own Argurmmts ;

or to fubmit
if better are offered on the other fide the
Queftion.

But I would not have the Ignorant, and
Unlearnt, who have no pretence to it, fet up
for Cafuifb, or think that their Judgment
can’t deceive them, or that they arc in the
Right becaufs they can tell Numbers, and
the Multitude is on their Side, or becaufe
Succefs is at prefent with them, which is all
the Merit or Value that Thoufands fet on
any of their Affions, whither Good or Bad:
and yet was Succefs an Argument to be de-
pended on, then never any good Man that
has been unhappy was in the Right 5 nor any
bad Man that has profpered in the World
was in the Wrong; I would not have them
think that every Phyfician is a Diving nor
every Divine is to be credited, if he t aches
c adis contrary to the Scripture or the Rules
ot his own Church.



I Dont rejcft the Phyfician’s Skill in the
lawfull means of Health, but let him aft

as an Inftrument under God, and not ciunbe
up into his Seat; let him heal our Sicknefles,
but not bring them upon us j nor -to ftiew a
wanton Skill, lead us down to the Grave,
that we may thank and pay him for leading
us back again.

And now I have faid this, and was I to
add a great deal more, perhaps it would be
to little purpofe; for People that are refolv’d
before hand to follow their own byafled In-
clinations will not be perfwaded by Mofes
and the Prophets, or even Lazarus if he was
to appear to them from the Dead. I can
therefore only wifti that after thefe Endea-
vours ufed, the Guilt don’t reft in your own
Bofom, nor the Mifchief light on your
own Heads; and that the Blame of perfuing
unlawfull Meafures, while you forfake my
Advice, whither through Negleft or Scorn
may not be laid to your Charge.

I am

Tour FaithfulI Paflor and Servant9

S. B.
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